
14 Shirley Street, Southport, Qld 4215
Sold House
Saturday, 13 January 2024

14 Shirley Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 508 m2 Type: House

Simon Finlayson

0439332916

https://realsearch.com.au/14-shirley-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-finlayson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-surfers-paradise


$740,000

This charming property, a tranquil haven nestled in the heart of Southport, provides the perfect blend of comfort and

convenience. Immerse yourself in the serene ambiance of this well-presented home, situated in a delightful neighborhood

that exudes a welcoming atmosphere. Comprising three bedrooms, each adorned with built-in robes, this residence is

thoughtfully designed to cater to the demands of modern family living.In the heart of the home, the spacious lounge room

offers an inviting haven for relaxation and entertainment, creating a cozy space for quality moments with family and

friends. A separate dining area adds a touch of elegance, providing a warm setting for family meals and gatherings. The

home features an updated kitchen and bathroom, seamlessly integrating contemporary style with practical functionality,

ensuring a harmonious living experience.An enclosed sun-drenched porch area beckons, offering a perfect spot to bask in

natural light and relish the serene surroundings.Venture beyond the confines of this lovely abode, and the location further

enhances its allure. With easy access to central Southport, residents can explore a vibrant array of shops, restaurants, and

cultural amenities. The proximity to efficient transport links ensures seamless connectivity to the broader region, while

nearby schools add an educational advantage for families.Property Features:• Situated on a 508 square metre block in

the heart of Southport• Solid brick home• Spacious air conditioned living• Separate kitchen/dining• 3 generous

bedrooms, all with built-in robes• Large, low-maintenance backyard• Lock-up garage plus parking for multiple cars•

Central Southport location• 10 minutes to Australia Fair Shopping Centre & the BroadwaterThis centrally located

Southport property encapsulates the essence of comfortable and sophisticated living within a picturesque neighborhood.

Its thoughtful design and location make it an ideal home for those seeking a harmonious blend of convenience,

functionality, and an authentic sense of community. Welcome to a residence where every detail has been considered to

create the perfect backdrop for your new chapter.


